
Trt The. Claims; 

54. (Once Amended) A stent comprising: 

an el tongated stnicture having an inner passage, SMd structure comprising: 

an inner core having an outer suifece, said core comprising a fin^ biodegradable 

p^,..^ ^P^dtio- -       °f ^ ^ biodegradable polymer [composition] «id 

,        K;„^.ffra^..Klf pnlvmer wherHn said fim t)i9d«Tn"1«Wf' P^Wn'er comprises a 

t«^iriWdvcoUd ^^^^^ at le^st ^^hont «0 mole pprrent f>f polymmzed p^yoolide, 

c..r.nH bf»H^.H.hle nolv^^ r^mpri^s a lantid^'.rich copolYmer Bomprisins at 

^nle rr-»* nfpnlvm^Pd li^rtide wherein th^^ h1«^d comprise? St least 

.Kn.>r SO weigh- "^^^^ ^'"'^ t>iod,^adab1e. polymer and at least about 5 wdfiht 

p^^-^^ ^^.1,, c^r.^^ K;^^.pr.H5>hle nolvmer. said polymer composition having a first 

degradation rate; and, 

an outer structure positioned over said outer surface, said outer structure comprising a 

second biodegradable polymer composition fijpned from monomf  sHerteH from the group 

t,cri^^ pW^tjrfe. nara-dimanone tpmethvlene rari^onate c^^prolact6P^ and 

th^^^f »^^H ^^nd biodegradable polyfter composition having a second 

degradation rate^ 

yA^n the first degradation rate is slower than the second degradation rate. 

55.    (Once Amended) A stent, comprising: 

a tubular structure having a longitudinal passage, said structure comprising: 

an inner core having an exterior suiftce, the inner core [comprising a] comprising a 

blend of a first biodegradable polymer component and a second biod^able polymer 

component, said first polymer component comprising a first biodegradable polymer, wherein 
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said first biodegradable polymer comprises a lactide/glycolide copolymer having at least, 

about 80 mole percent of polymerized glycolide. said second polymer component comprising 

a second biodegradable polymer, wherein said second biodegradable polymer comprises a 

lactide-rich copolymer comprising at least about 50 mole percent of polymerized lactide. said 

inner core having a first degiadation rate, wherein the blend comprises at least about 50 

weight percent of the first component and at least about 5 weight percent of the second 

component; and, 

an outer section covering the exterior surface ofthe inner core comprising a 

biodegradable polymer formed fiom monomers selected from the group consisting of lactide. 

glycolide, para-dioxanone. trimethylene carbonate, caprolactone. and combinations thereof, 

said polymer having a second degradation rate, 

wheiein said second degradation rate of said outer layer is faster than said firs^ 

degradation rate of the inner core. 
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